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                      PAST SIMPLE 

1.Cut up the parts of sentences about Tim´s holiday and make the up in the correct order. 

2.Dramatize a story , act it out and follow the spoken word. 

3.Retell the story in past simple negative (pomocí „didn´t“ ). 

4.Answer the questions: 

a) When did Tim get up?           b) Did he have a shower?       c) Why was he happy ? 

d) Did he put on a white shirt and black trousers ?  e) Where did he have breakfast ? 

f) What did he do after his breakfast ?      g) What time did the taxi arrive ?  

h) What did happen whenTim went to the door ?        i) Did anything happen to him ? 

j) Where did he go then ?  k) Where Mary was at the same time ?  l) Did Tim go on holiday ? 

 

 

It was eight 
 

o´clock. Tim got up and went 

to the 
bathroom.He 
 

Had a bath.  
He was 

very happy,because it 

was the first 
day of 
 

got dressed.  
He put 

his holiday with Mary. 

He 

on a white 
shirt and  

blue trousers. 
He had 
 

his breakfast in the 

kitchen and 
then he  

cleaned his teeth. 
At 
 

nine o´clock he  
phoned 

Mary and 
then he  

taxi arrived at half phoned for a taxi. The 
 



went to the 
door, he 
 

broke his leg and 
cut 

past nine.But when 

Tim 

his hand. The 
taxi  
 

driver took him to  
 

fell over his uitcase.  
He 

do you  
think ? 
 

go on holiday. But  the hospital.He 
couldn´t 

Mary was 
already at 
 

the airport. Did she go on holiday? What 

 

5.Listen to the text and complete the missing  words: 

I went to the 1 _________ yesterday. I 2________ a filling in one of my 3________ . 

It was all right. It didn´t 4________ .The dentist 5________ mean anaesthetic, so I 

didn´t 6_______ anything. And she 7________ a fast drill. I´m 8________ I didn´t 

live two hundred years 9_______. People didn´t 10_______ to go to the dentist´s then, 

11________ if they had 12__________. The dentist 13 ________ give you anaesthetic, 

so you 14 ________ everything. He didn´t use a 15_______ electric drill. He used 

16___________ like this:Today the dentist´s 17_________ is nice and 18__________, 

but in those days 19__________ was very 20 _________. Most dentists didn´t 21 

________ a surgery.They worked in the 22________ or in 23________ .The dentist 

didn´t 24 ________ his hands and he didn´t 25________ his instruments. In those 

days 26_______ people had very 27_______ teeth. 

                                                    

rich     clean     dirty     have      street     wash    tooth      ache    didn´t      like 

dentist´s    feel       hurt      needed     right        bad         everything      have 

shops     dirty    instrument     seven      ago      used       gave      teeth          glad 
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          Metodický list: 

1.Rozstříhat jednotlivé části vět a sestavit je do správného pořádku. 

It was eight o´clock. Tim got up and went to the bathroom. He had a bath. He was very 

happy, because it was the first day of his holiday with Mary. He got dressed. He put on 

 a white shirt and blue trousers. He had his breakfast  in the kitchen and then he  

cleaned his teeth.  At nine o´clock he phoned Mary and then he phoned for a taxi. The  

taxi arrived at half past nine. But when Tim went to the door, he fell over his suitcase. 

 He broke his leg and cut his hand. The taxi drivwer took him to the hospital. He  

couldn´t go on holiday. But Mary was already at the airport. Did she go on holiday ? 

 What do you think ?                                                                                                               

          2.Zdramatizovat příběh a doprovodit mluveným slovem. 

          3.Převyprávět příběh v minulém čase v záporu pomocí „didn´t“ 

          4.Odpovědět na otázky podle obsahu příběhu. 

          5.Na základě poslechu (cv.1 na str.36-Project 2) doplnit chybějící slova z nabídky do 

          textu. 1. dentist´s  2.needed 3.teeth 4.hurt 5.gave 6.feel 7.used 8.glad 9.ago 10.like  

          11.even 12.toothache 13.didn´t 14.felt 15.fast 16.instruments 17.surgery 18.clean  

          19.everything 20.dirty 21.have 22.street 23.shops 24.wash 25.clean 26.rich 27.had  



          Pracovní list slouží k procvičení minulého času pravidelných a nepravidelných sloves a  

          jejich užití v kontextu a to jak v písemné tak i mluvené podobě. Zároveň procvičuje 

          poslech s porozuměním. 

 

 


